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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1965

® Church News
(From page 6)

7:30 p.m. Senior Choir

Rehearsal
Bt. Mark's E.U.B. Church

Mount Joy
C. E. Ulrich, Minister

Sunday
9:00 a. m. Sunday Schoo.

Promotion Day. Monthly
Missions Offering.

10:15 a.m. Worship Service
Sermon by the Rev. E. M.
Rhoad, R.D., Lancaster
Wednesaay

7:30 p. m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study. Mrs. Norman
Sprecher, Leader.

 

Trinity Lutheran Church
The Rev. W. L. Koaer

Sunday
9:15 am. Sunday School
10:45 a.m. Morning Wor-

ship.

 

Church of the Brethren
"Elizabethtown, Pa.
Nevin H. Zuck, Pastor

John W. Gosnell,

. Minister of Education
Sunday

9:30 a.m. Church School
classes for all ages and
needs.

10:00 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship; Sermon by the Rev.
Elmer B. Hoover.

Trinity Evangelical
Congregational Church

David R. Wolfe, Pastor
Sunday
Lewis Hart, S. S. Supt.
9:15 a.m. Sunday School,
10:30 a.m. Morning Wor-

ship and Holy Communion.
Sermon theme “At the table

of the Lord”.
8:00 pm. Jr. C. E.
7:00 p. m. Evening Gospel

Service and Holy Commun-
ion. Sermon “Opposition,
Chain or Challenge?”
Tuesday

7:30 p. m. Committee on
Evangelism. .
Wednesday

7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
840° p.m. Senior Choir re

hearsal.
Thursday

7:30 p.m. Busy Beacons
S. S. Class.

Presbyterian

- Home ‘News -
On Tuesday of last week

Miss Blanche M. Speer and
five residents attended the

sessions of the Tenth Annual

Short Course on the Organi-
zation and Administration of

a Home for the Aging held
at Chalet Restaurant, Dills-
burg, under the leadership
of the Rev. Wm. T. Swaim,

Jr., Administrator of the
Presbyterian Homes of Cen-
tral Penna. A visit to the

Manor Home, Newville, was
also enjoyed. On Thursday
afternoon over thirty dele-
gates attending the Short
Course visited and toured

our Home.

Fifteen residents attended
the 9h Annual ‘“75 Plus”
banquet on Thursday even-
ing which was sponsored by
the Mount Joy Jaycees and
Joycees. We appreciated the
warm hospitality including
transportation, as well as de-
lightful entertainment.

Our Visitors for the week:
Mrs. H. Bruggeman, Balti-

more, Md., for Mrs. Emily
Cranford. ;

Mrs. Annie Davis
daughter, Lancaster,
the Hore.

The Rev. Clarence F. Col-
lins, Pastor of the Westmin-
ster Pre: b 'terian Church,
and his Mo.her, Mrs. Glen

Collins, of York, for Miss
Sarah Emswiie™.

Mrs. Dollie Shue, York, for
Miss Maude Treadway and
Miss Sarah Emswiler.

Mrs. W. A. Sterling and
granddaughter Cathy and |
Carol Forrest, Lancaster, for

Miss Carrie Kaufhold.
Mr. and Mrs. Stitt, of New-

and

visited
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ed and toured the Home,

Mrs. Elva Hershey, Mrs.

Ethel Parsons, Lancaster, and

Mrs. Dora Frey, Millersville,

for Mrs. Wilhelmina Echter-

nach.
Mrs. Freeda Huber, Peach

Bottom, for Miss Agnes Hub-
er.
Mrs Mabel Myers spent a

few days with Mrs. Louis
Chance and family, of Christ-
iana.

Mrs. Sarah Waite spent
several days with her sister,
Miss Edna Buchanan, in Lan-

caster.

 

Jack B. Horner
State Representative

House Bill No. 1060 made
it illegal to ‘give directly or

indirectly money, goods or

other valuable things to a
person to induce him to reg-
ister in a particular party or
to change his party enroll-

ment.” This was a good bill
and I had no difficulty what-

soever in supporting it com-
pletely. It was on our third

reading calendar on Monday,

June 7th and it seemed to
me that it should have little
trouble, however I was com-

pletely wrong. An amend-
ment was offered which
would still make it illegal to
give money or goods, but
“other valuable things’ could
still be given without violat-
ing the law. In short, giving
a five dollar bill could result
in a jail sentence but the use
of influence to get some gov-
ernment handout for a per-
son who doesn’t qualify is
perfectly all right under the
amendments to this bill. The
bill as originally drafted
would have been a big help

in stopping this latter type
of activity. However by roll
call the amendments were
adopted by a vote of 116 to

87. It is interesting to note
that the vote was pretty

nearly along party lines. Al-
most all the votes in favor
of the watered-down version
of the bill were Democratic
and almost all votes in favor
of keeping the bill in its
original form were Repub-

lican. I might say that the
Lancaster County Republic-
ans all voted against the a-
mendment that would weak-
en the bill, however the

Democratic Representative
from Lancaster City, voted
in favor of the amendment.
The next day the bill as

amended passed the House
by a vote of 199 to 5. I vot-
ed in its favor on the theory

that half a loaf is better
tha none, however I still feel
that the bill as originally
drafted was a much better
bill than the weakened ver-
sion that we finally adopted.
I note that the above men-

tioned Democratic Represen-
tative from Lancaster City,
in his weekly column, gave

himself a great deal of cred-
it for voting in favor of the
final version of the bill. How-
ever nowhere in his column

did he mention that he also
voted in favor of the amend-

ments which took much of
the meaning out of it. It
seems to me that if he takes
credit for voting in favor of
the final version of the bill
he should also take credit for
voting in favor of the amend-
ments that watered it down.

In short, what we now

have is a bill which makes it
illegal to offer money or
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  ville, Jim Burchell and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Burchellof
Jamestown, N. Dakota, visit- Phone. 653-0321!

goods to affect a person's reg-
istration. This is certainly a
step in the right direction,

however we had a great op-

bout the improper peddling
of political influence. I was
very proud and happy that
the vast majority of mem-
bers of my party felt that
this problem should be dealt
with. However since we are
in the minority in the House
of Representatives we didn’t
have sufficient votes over-
ride those who felt otherwise

Highway Hypnosis

Is Summer Danger
Highway hypnosis is an

especially dangerous Sum-

mer complaint. What causes

it and how can it be com-
batted?

“Monotony, repetition and

freedom from distraction are
the relaxing
often lull motorists into a
trance or self-induced hypno-
sis”, warns Edward P. Cur-
ran, Safety Director of Kay-
stone Automobile Club. “Oth-
er factors are sense-dulling

Summer heat and humidity,
and super highways and
turnpikes, that wind through
the countryside for hundreds

of miles without billboards,

stop lights and intersections.

“The car’s purring mech-

anical perfection, the seem-

ingly endless stretches of

bright road surfaces, the

minimum of grades and curv-

es, the rhythmic pattern of

lights at night, also add to

the cumulative hypnotic ef-

fect. Then come the danger;

the driver has ceased to

think and be alert and the

car literally is driving itself

toward an accident.

“What can we do to avoid

highway hypnosis?
“Several simple but very

effective things. On long

trips motorists should stop at

regular, frequent intervals

and get from behind the

wheel for a cup of coffee or

a ‘stretch’. If driving alone,

the motorist should lower the

car windows in order to get

or create a breeze, munch

candy or chew gum, and

turn on the car radio. One

must be careful in using the

radio, however; commenta-

tors and speakers will help

to keep the senses alert, but

such things as soothing mu-

sic must be avoided.

“Passengers in a car can

be a big help in overcoming

the trance-like state of mind

by keeping up an interesting

flow of conversation. In fact,

this is one instance in which

back-seat or side-seat driving

is highly excusable . . . if it

isn’t too distracting.

“Summing up, then the

motorist can avoid dangerous

mental numbness by having

a mild curiosity obout every-

thing and by employing

slight distractions to keep

the mind from taking a psy-

chic siesta.”

 

Doctors Learn

From Non-Pros
Doctors are willing to

learn from non-professionals!

There's evidence in a let

ter to the British Medical

Journal from Dr. David C.

Langley, who describes a

“simple, safe,” and sure”

method for removing splint-

ers taught him by “an old

Dorsetshire hedger’:

“A narrow-necked bottle is

filled with hot water, and

emptied again when the glass

is as hot as possible. The

neck of the bottle is then

nlaced over the splinter, and

as the bottle cools down a

partial vacuum is created,

thus drawing the splinter to-

wards the surface of the

skin. This procedure may

be repeated several times,

as necessary. The hotter the

water, the larger the capa-

city of the bottle, and the

narrower the neck, the

greater will be the negative

pressure created.”
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Wally Kinnan.

As part of Pennsylvania
Power & Light Company's
program of preparing for all
kinds of weather conditions,

the Company now employs a
commercial weather forecast-

er — the Franklin Institute
Weather Center of Philadel-

phia. It gives PP&L’s system
operating headquarters in
Hazelton two teletyped wea-
ther reports each day — one
at 5 am. the other at 12

Public Warned
To Nip Swindles
Plots to raid your pocket-

book are on the increase and
the best thing to do is recog-
nize that you, too, can be

“taken.”

Toady’s most common and
most successful schemes, oth-
er than medical, include debt
consolidating and offers of
something for nothing, ac-

cording to Changing - Times,
the Kiplinger magazine, ad-
vises, “Keep your guard up.”
One swindle which con-

tinues to sweep across coun-
try concentrates on elderly

widows is sometimes called
the “FBI Agent Hoax.” Don’t

fall for it if you get a phone

call from someone claiming

to be an FBI agent, a bank

examiner or a bank security

officer asking for your ‘help’.

Usually the bait is that some-
one at a bank is involved in

embezzlement and the per-

son calling says they need

help in catching him. Help-

ing invariably involves with-

drawing several thousand

dollars and turning it over

to someone.

 

 

All-over lace design of fil-

and a spider-

completes this
party dress.

et diamonds

web yoke
charming little

Easy crochet with Pattern

No. 1004 and the instruc-

tions for making in sizes 2,

4 and 6.
Our New Spring and Sum-

mer Needlework Book con-

taining actual patterns and a

free coupon which is good

for any pattern of your

choice is 50 cents.

Send 25c¢ plus 5c postage

in coins for this pattern to

MARTHA MADISON (care of
Box 1490,

New York 1, N.Y. Add 15s

for first class mail.

 

Weather Forecasting Assists P.P.&L.
portunity to do something a-|}
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At PP&L’s system operating headquarters, Hazelton,
system operator Walter B. Tyndal headquarters,
tute report for conditions that can affect PP&L’s operations.
Institute weather service director is television weatherman,

Hazelton,

noon—reporting conditions at
four key locations in the
Company's 29-county service

area of Central Eastern
Pennsylvania.

The 5 a. m. report gives
expected temperature, humi-

\dity, wind velocity and sky

conditions for definite hours
of that day. An important
benefit is that PP&L’s operat-

ing personnel can decide to
continue work as scheduled

for the day or to quickly re-

adjust schedules to changing

needs.
The noon report includes a

5-day forecast, giving detail-
ed weather information for

the remainder of the forecast

day and the two days follow-
ing, and a general wedther

trend for two additional
days. The Institute also bro-

vides emergency reports .on

sudden changes, enabling

PP&L to quickly beef up

field forces when necessary.

Weather, both bad and

good, concerns PP&L. For

example, hot, humid weather

can mean a huge, new peak

in power requirements as air

conditioning installations go

into high gear in thousands

of plants and offices.

 

Johnson & Maurer
REAL ESTATE

COLUMBIA, PA.

Donegal Heights

New Detached Brick —Cast

Iron baseboard heat, 3 bed-

rooms, large lot - garage and

lots of extras that should be

seen to enjoy
$23,900.00

Donegal Heights

New 112 Story Detached

frame with brick - 4 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, oil heat, lge.

lot.
$20,900.00

Donegal Heights

2.Unit Apariment - 22 Story

detached brick - 8 rooms,

baths, oil heat, 2-car garage.

Very clean.
$16,300.00

Landisville

3 bed-
new

every-

Main St.,

214 Story House -
rooms, 2-car garage,
kitchen, new wiring,
thing like new.

$14,500.00

Bainbridge

Brick Rancher - Zz bedrooms,
oil hot air heat, breezeway,
garage, large corner lot,. ¢

Reduced to $12,900.00

Manheim Sireet, Mount Joy

Large Lot 120 x 160
Sewage & curbing , entrance
on three sides. i

$2,100.00

MARLIN FREY, Salesman

653-3834

DARREL NAGEL, Salesman 426-4077  


